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20th June, 1963. 

Dear Ian, 

I have also had a lette r trom l~I'Y Frank 1n which 
ehe writes very enthusiastically about SPOUONO. I don't 
think it ,rill turn out to be a mirage, but whether the play 
itself' willbe successful 1s another matter. I see Leon Gluck
man has just said there a1 .. e no certaintieo in the theatre. 

I am not luely tobe in Johannesburg this month as 
far as I can see, but if I do go up I shall let you know. I 
unueratand very clearly the difficulties with which Union 
Artists have to contend, and it 1s only my appreciation of 
what you have done for South Af1,ican theatre, and especially 
tor African actors, that has made me be patient. I do think 
though that the business side of the organisation leaves a great 
deal ·io be deoired. I doubted from the very beginnin.g the 
\Yisdom of presen-ting SPO.ttONO to largely African audiences. 
I remember the three ono-act plays that I saw in Eoksburg or 
some such place. fhere the story was told as n:ruch through 
action as through dialogue, and that helped largely to make 
them successful. I think one must :face it, that SP0UOlW 1s 
by no meana an easy play to understand. However, I do not want 
t o indulge in any post-mortems, and just hope that you will get 
out o:f your present difficulties. 

' 
I ho!)e you will :i;:e.rdon me if I ask that when paying 

the ~oyalties not to forget the expenses which I incurred at 
your request. I think it is better :for r.tetto remind you what 
they were - return ai:r-ticket Du~ban/Johannesburg and one 
night at the Hotel Victoria; a s•ngle ticket Johan.~esburg/Dur
ban and two nights at the Langham. I ,,ould also r ernind you 
that you sent a sum of R325. 00 instead of R337. 50a dvance on 
royalties. ;7hen you send the royalty cheque, please send a 
proper statement with it :for income tax purposes. 

I thin.It you must make up your mind that I shall not 
be going to America, nor applying for a passport. All I hope 
is that for your sakes, and :f.or mine and Krishna ' s, you will 
recoup your fortunes in New York. 

I hope that Bob Leshoai hasnow quite recovered. 


